[Localization of camphor degradative plasmids on the chromosome of Pseudomonas putida strains PaW].
Camphor degradative plasmids (CAM, pRK1) are preferentially situated on chromosomes of Pseudomonas putida strains PaW. After having been transferred into Cam+ strains, the TOL plasmid pWWO dissociates into the cryptic plasmid pWWO-8 and chromosome-borne transposon Tn4651. The opposite situation, i.e. reconstruction of the TOL plasmid pWWO from the cryptic plasmid pWWO-8 and chromosome-borne catabolic operons of the pWWO plasmid has been described. Cam- derivatives of the CAM plasmid were obtained in vivo which contain the TOL plasmid transposons Tn4651 or Tn4652 as obligatory structural elements. These plasmids as well as pWWO-8 determine conjugational mobilization of chromosome-located cam operons followed by their integration into the chromosome of recipient.